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S P E C I A L B U L L E T I N 
November 9, 1983 
CELEBRATING A DECADE 
A reception sponsored by Salve staff members honor i n g 
Sister Lucille's ten years as President will be held 
Wednesday, November 30 from 7 :.00-9: 00 p .m. in Ochre Court . 
The success of this event depends on staff support and 
cooperation. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The following committees need your help: 
The Food and Beverage Committee - To all staff members 
who are planning on attending the reception for Sister 
Lucille we wish to request that anyone donating refresh-
ments choose from the following: hors d'oeuvres, finger 
sandwiches, desserts . Please call Anne Cunningham or 
Beth Pachic.o at ext. 270. 
The Entertainment Committee - We need mus i cians! Anyone 
who can pTay a musi.cal instrument, especially piano or 
guitar, please call extensions 337 , 367 , 261 , 280 or 220 
as soon as possible. We Need You!! 
Any staff member who has not rece~ved an invitation please 
call ext. 208. 
See You November 30 ! 
